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POTATO EIOEiElYMANURE
The photograph shows a sample half-doze- n potatoes taken from the 1893 crop, raised by Mr. C. W. Stone, Andover, N.H., on Stockbridge Potato Manure exclusively.
The interesting part of the story is that they were raised on land that had been planted to potatoes on Stockbridge Special Potato Manure exclusively, for eight consecutive years, no other fertilizer or

manure having been used ; and the yield for the eight years averages 384 bushels acre thus proving true what haveper per year, we always claimed, that, while stable manure has not been excelled for
many crops, the Stockbridge is the best substitute for it in growing potatoes.

The Stockbridge Manures are the original and strongest Special Manures made, and one ton will go twice as far as many other kinds that sell for almost the same money.
Send to-da- y for our handsomely illustrated Catalogue of Fertilizers, which will be mailed free of charge to any farmer's address.

Fertilizer Company,
43 Chatham Street, Boston.
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1 IlC f eWlOWn Kppit0 her during her late serious Illness. my neighbors, who have watched my
crop for the last three years, expecting
South Barre, Vt."

Eight

Consecutive

Years

Street, New Yor?

weeks old, last week, Irom pneumonia. Rev
Mr Morris attended the funeral on Monday.

SOUTHPORD.

BUSINESS LIVELY AT SOUTH FORD.
Times have become qnite lively at the

paper mill in this p'ace. They are fitting npa place tor box making. When completed
they expert to employ quite a number ot
girls and boys in that business. The houses
near by have all been rented and are beingfitted up for boarders, etc.

Charles Booth is visiting his daughter, Mrs
George Smith.

Mrs James Green, who has been at the hos-
pital in New Haven for treatment, has re-
turned to her home again.

384 BUSHELS PES ACRE.

Eight Consecutive years on fertizer ex-
clusively. C. W. Stone, East Andover,
N. H., reports that on land planted to
potatoes for eight years consecutively,
and exclusively each year on Stock-bridg- e

Potatoe Manure, he raised an
average of potatoes per acre
per year. He writes: "The experi-
mental piece was not garden soil, but
was broken up especially for the pur-
pose of making a careful and exhaustive
test Ior a series or years, and to satisfy
myself that the Bowker Fertilizer Com-
pany were making as good goods one
year as another. 'I also wanted to sat-
isfy myself that potatoes could be grown
ior a series or years on stockbridge ex-
clusively. "It was land which cut in
the neighborhood of three-quarte- of a
ton of hay per acre prior to being
ploughed. It was thoroughly cultivated,
but no greater care was bestowed on the
piece than would have been exercised
bad a larger area been planted. "In
1887 the yield of this piece was at the
rate of 340 bushels per acre, 1883 362,
1889 390, 1S90 410, 1891 424. 1892 470,
1893 394, 1894 285. "Or an average ol
384 bushels per acre per year. "The
crop of 1893, although quite early, suf-
fered slightly from the severe drought;
otherwise I think it would have equalled
the yield of 1892. The severe drought al-
so affected the yield for 1894. I appliedat the rate of not less than 1,500 pounds
per acre each year, and no year at the
rate of over 2,000 pounds per acre. "On
an average I applied at the rate of 1,800
pounds Stockbridge Potato Manute per
acre each year, without any other fer-
tilizer whatever. The rows were the or-
dinary distance apart (three and one-ha- lf

feet), and the potatoes planted from
18 to 20 inches apart in the trenches."
Mr Stone's statement comes indorsed by
affidavits of farmers who saw the crops
growing and harvested.

Another user of this popular fertilizer
saya: "I have used the Stockbridge
Manure on a piece of land (of about one
acre) for potatoes the last six years,
three years with a very light coat of
manure ploughed in, and the last three
years with no other manure than Stock- -

bridge, the crop being from 300 to 400
bushels a year, much to the surprise of
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made 40 feet logs to Mr Kilborn to be put
into the repairs of his mill dam.

Edward O'Dell is building a cottage on
his place near the barn lately erected by
him, for summer occupancy, and Edward
Logan will take the former's place in the
care of Miss Canfield's farm.

Walter W. Brownson is expecting to
move his family from the Sherman Brins-mad- e

place to New Haven. They will
be greatly missed.

E. W. Calhoun has let out his farm and
goes to Waterbury with his family.There were four 1'olanders came, last
Saturday, into town, looking for places to
worK.

The school board have decided to have
the schools open MoLday, March 18.

A he Lower street church hill road is
still under blockade. If we could have a
few such bright days as last March gaveus at this season, the 'coarse grainedsnow would soon dissolve.

The wall paper at the Hotcbkissville
Cash store is this season's production
and the price is right.

BETHLEHEM.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AFFAIRS.
The meeting of the first ecclesiastical

society was held on Monday, March 4,
and resulted in the election of Theodore
Bird, clerk ; Samuel P. Hayes, treasurer ; on
F. P. Hayes, L. P. Judd, and Arthur T.
Minor, society committee. The annual
meeting for renting Dews was held on
March 11.

Kev Charles L. Aver, after a few
months labor in Mansfield, Ct., is now
witn nia lamuy in this pice and is en
joying a season of rest. He assisted his
son, Kev Ldward Jr. Ayer, in the morn-
ing service, la9t Sunday, preaching the
sermon.

Mr Griffin of Carmel Hill, after suffer--
ng severe pain in his arm, was surprised

to find a fractured bone which needed a
surgeon's attention.

Dwigbt Baldwin, who has been out of
town for several months, is spending
some time here. He has rented his cot
tage to R. Adrianes Jones, who is now
in the service of Judd Brothers.

Theodore Bird has returned aud is
looking bright and cheery and expects
bis daughter, Miss Alice, to be with him
in a few weeks.

Lelie Crane of New Haven, who is in
the telephone service, has been with his
mother, Mrs Samuel .Allen, for a short
visit.

Miss Mabel Waldron of Thomaston is
visiting her numerous friends in this
place.

Mrs John B. Porter is quite poorly
from the effects of the grip.

The "Scott's on WoodiCreek farm" en-
tertained inan old friend for the last time,
as the place is Boon to be sold. Auctions
are getting quite the style and peopleare getting in the spirit of bidding at
good prices.

Miss Abbie Kilbourn is presiding over
the domestic affairs of her sister, Mrs D. in
H. Judd, while Mrs Judd and her daugh-
ter are visiting in New Haven.

James Copeland is confined to the
house at present.

Leopold Leutz has rented a farm In
Danbury and have gone there to live.

The personal property of the late Dea
Fred Allen was sold at auction on Satur-
day. George P. Crane of Woodbury
was auctioneer.

, Luther C. Scott, administrator on the
estate of the late Capt L. Scott, will sell
at public auction all of the real and per-
sonal property belonging to the estate
on Tuesday, March 19, 1895, at 10 a. m.
O. W. Marcy of South Kent will officiate
as auctioneer. x

Henry Glowsky went to New York
after his daughter, last week. Mrs
Glowsky has so much recovered that,she
Is about the house.

George Carpenter has rented the placenow occupied by Mrs Dunbar of Mrs
Minnie Dorman. and will occupy It
April 1,

Mrs Ralph Munson will occupy the
place where George Carpenter now lives.

The wall paper at the Hotchkifsville
Cash store is this season's productionand the price is right.

27 Beaver

ered his health to resume his practice in
New York City.

I'llO clcattt Of WUlloiZx. UU1. to '

Henry A Jennings had a trnnk of valuable
jewelry stolen on his Western trip. Through
lu tiiu ox uceui.xvea lb was ivuuvtsreu

The Farmers' club was held at John Sher-
wood's, Mill Hill, Southport, Monday even-
ing. The subject was ' New Tools," by 8. F.
Elwood and "Observations unona Western
trip," by George P. Jennings.

BRIDGEPORT.

FOUR FEET ON THE FENDER.

Dr Holmes several years ago was ask
ed what was his idea of happiness and
his prompt answer was ''Four feet on
the tender." The answer gave his friend
great satisfaction. C. hi. .Bennett & Son
advertises for his customers to bring
their feet with them whether it is two or
a dozen feet aud he will fit them with
fine substantial shoes for a little money.
C. H. Bennet & Son's new lines of spring
and summer shoes and oxfords are right
up to date in workmanship, style and va-

riety.

Miss Luella F. Beard of Milford, who
has been a student at Union Business
College, Main & Congress streets, has ac
cepted a situation as stenographer with
Warner Brothers; also. Miss Minnie H.

Quinn, a student of this school, has been
placed with Warner Brothers as sten
ographer, making two short-han- d writ-
ers placed with this company in one
weeK. w imam uonway nas Deen provid
ed with a position as bookkeeper with
Messrs Beach 65 Dudley.

In New Haven County.
OXFORD- -

DEATH OF MRS MARIA BALDWIN.

Mrs Maria Baldwin died suddenly. Thurs.
day morning last, at the residence of her
brother, Wales Chatfleld,' Five Mile Hill.
Mrs Baldwin came down stairs at her usual
hour, was taken with a spasm, lay down and
died at once. Heart disease, from which she
had been a sufferer for som time, was the
cause of death. The funeral "was from her
brother's residence on Friday. The remains
were taken to Thomaston on Saturday lor In-

terment.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Mrs Barnes and daughter. Miss Lizzie, are
about the bouse now.

John Candee is very ill with pneumonia.Dr Barnes attends him.
Burr Allins came home, latt Friclav. Quite

ill with the grip.me cnestnut Tree uui scnooi Closes, r ri- -

dav, tor a lour weeks' vacation.
Mrs Henry Hine was interred In the Gunn

Town burying ground, Tuesday of last week.
Her aeatn was irom consumption.Mrs Morris gains very slowly, not being
able to leave her room yet.William Peck has changed bis residence
from Christian street to George Hawley's
place in the Center.

MrsT. 8 Osborn will visit in Ansonla and
Terby, this week.

Alonzo Downs lost an Infant child, six

week, from a visit with her son in Shel-to-

S. W. Somen had a fall and came very
near breaking his bip, last Saturday.

Miss Alice Sherman has gone to New
Haven. '

our correspondent has had a turn
with rheumatism.

Preaching next Sutday at 10.30 a. m;
Sunday school immediately after.

LYON'S PLAINS

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr and Mrs Hiram McConkey lost their
only child of bronchitis on Friday, the 8th.
The iuneral was attended Irotn their resi
dence on Sunday at 2 30. Rev C. H Pease oi
the Northfleld (Jonirreuatiotial church con
duoted the service. A quartet of Miss Eva
ueuient, jura Kj. acnoneia ana Artnur j. israa-le-

and Charles Gregory rendered some fine
muHio for the occasion. The interment was
in the family plot at Colwy's Plains.

Mrs B. A. Salmons is suffering with grip.Mrs Piatt Keeler is also on the sick.
"Ambert S. Kelloesr spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr aud Mrs John 8. Kellogg.

John McCollum is assorting ana packinghis tobacco with the aid ot Phlllin Gerhardt
and his son, Henry.

Misses Nellie and Nettie Main, who are
working in Norwalk, spent Sanday at home

Elmer D. Treadwell and wite of Bethel at
tended the funeral ot irs McConkey's babyon Sunday. Mrs Treadwell is a sister ot Mrs
Mcf.onaey.

Miss Jennie Davis and Mr 8heppard of
Rowaytnn spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs K. Davis.

On account (an almost impossibility) ot
beating the church this cold weather, Itev
Mr Hamilton thought it advisable to hold the
weekly Lenten services at the homes of the
parii-bioner- Lasi week i was held on Fri
day evening at Mrs Caroline Crotut's, this
week on xnursday at Mrs Harriet a. coley's.

This week. Hiram McConkev eoes to 81
Luke's Hospital. N. Y., tor treatment, throughthe kindness of Rev Alexander Hamilton,there being an endowed Hamilton bed,
whloh he is given the benefit ot.

Mrs W. L. Keeler of North Wilton SDentt
meauay wnn ner roomer, jurs jrnene A
ranton.

WEST0H.

PERSONAL JOTXINGS.
Mies Anna Banks, the little daughter ot

Frederick Banks, lias been ill tor several
days.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. nraver meeting at the
Norrtold church on Sunday evening was led
by Miss Eleanor Hoyt. A number from out
oi town-societie- s were present.

Ji. 8. Lane has been on a business trio to his
former home in Illinois.
- Miss Mary Hamilton has entertained the
Misses Wakeman from Fairfield lor a lew
days. , v

"Miss Minnie Williams has returned from a
three weeks' visit in Bridgeport and New
Haven.

Mrs M. J. Miller ol Greenfield is spending a
few days with her sister, Airs Haw ley Wil
liams. ..

Mrs J. H. Gregory and Mrs Harriet Godfreyare spending the week in Greenwich. .

Miss Hattie Wyman has been the guest ot
Miss Liliie Adams lor a few days.

Mrs 3. A. Godfrey ol Danbury has visited
Mrs tphraim Fitch.

GREEN'S FARMS.

PERSONAL CHAT.
The express messenger route, so long held

by George P. Jennings, between Green's
Farms and New York, is now in charge of
Charles W heeler.

Dr Howard Taylor has sufficiently recov- -

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases-pu- t together,and until the last lew years was supposed to
oh incurauie. ior a great many yearsit a local disease, and pre-scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it Incurable. Science has provencatarrh to be a constitutional disease, and,
therefore, requires constitutional treatment-Hall'-

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. They, offer
one hundred dollars for any case it tails to
uuie. oeuu ior circulars ana testimonials.

v F J.CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
by druggists, 76o.
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ROXBURY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCH NOTES.

Subject for next Sunday morning,"The idolal ry of covetousness ;" evening,
"Casting out devils."

Prayer meeting on Wednesday at the
home of Henry Burritt; topic, "Exter-
nal helps to Christian Living."Mr Vaughan has put a few of his books
into the permanent parsonage library, as
follows :

78. nick's Christian Philosopher, 8 vo. Glas-
gow, William Colling, .

7H. Uui-ne- s on Matthew anil Mark. 8 vo,
Glasgow, Blttokle & Son, 183J.

8. Uuoirranhv ol Palestine, bv W. Mfil.nd.
8 vo., London; Longumn, Brown, Green,
joiiBiimiii nun ItouerLH, iras.

81. Tliouullts on the essence nt Chrlnt'a
atonement, by William Frotcgatt, 12 mo , Lon-
don, iloitiler StouKhton, I87S.

82 Advice to a young Christian, by John
8toc, 16 mo., London, Treat Depository, 187B.

The Hebrew Scriptures, bv Samuel
Sharps, 8 vols., 10 mo., London, j. Russell
Smith ,1878

8 1'ne world lSeyona, by John Doughty,IB mo.. PhlladelDhla. Swedenborir niil)lthlnu- -

18M
87. Chanters on Holiness, bv Rev John Mart

ley, HI mo., London, Wesleyan Methodist
uitoK rioui, iftp..

8M. Nature ot Solrit bv Rev Chauneev fillen.
8 vo.. New York, the new Church Board ot
ruoncauon, IKK).

89. The Parable ot Creation by Rev John
Doughty, 8 Francisco, Swedenboffg
library and Treat society, 18X2.

o. Ileaven, by D. JL. Aloodr, 8 vo., London,
Morgan I. dcott.

Levi Squire sold two cows to Lee Dick-
inson. Mr Squire having reached the
75th mile stone of life, wished to reduce
bis stock of cows, so as to make his la-
bors less arduous In his declining years.Leander Blakemau had an attack of the
grip the past week. He Is under the care
of Dr Pons.

Wilbur Mansfield Is not to work for
Charles Hurd the coming summer, we
unuerstana, as reported in this corres
pondence ior tnree or four weeks ago, Mr
Hurd having deemed best to make other
arrangements.

L. S. Castle has shipped the last of the
Sutler Brothers' packing of '92 crop of
tobacco from Roxbury Station.

Winters & Wright, having finished their
job at getting out ties for Barnes & Ly-
man, are to remain at Setb Warner's.

Kev Mr Humphrey is to hold a Thurs
day meeting each week during Lent at
toe scnooi nouse at Warner's Mills, com-
mencing at 4 15 p. m.

Charles Beardsley has taken his cropof '94 tobacco to Mr Hal Din to be assort
ed and cased, also placed In bis bands for
disposal his '93 crop In case.

....a. i a ai.u wui o j. icivc, unviug near-
ly marketed all of their sheep and lambs
by butchering and disposing of them
around town, are now fattening and dis-
posing of their surplus stock of cows and
other cattle in the same manner.

John Morris, who has had quite alongtime wrestling with the grip, has come
out somewhat ahead, but badly used up
yet.

Mrs W. B. Hodge resumed her duties
as school teacher at the Center school,
March 11.

Albert Barnes, -- wife and child made
Mr Barnes' grandoarents a call on the
10th. Mr Barnes returned to his home
and business of butchering at Woodbury,
leaving his family for a few days.

Mrs Hannah Bronson, who has been
boarding at Mrs Tucker's, has again gone
to her own home, having been absent
just tnree months.

Mr and Mrs Hiram Elwell entertained
two friends from Danbury, over Sunday.

Miss Emma Washburn of New Haven
called on friends in town, last Monday

Mrs Lorain Camp has returned to
Maroiedsie lor a tew weeks.

Born, March 9, a son to flenry and
Lizzie uinckiey.

The wall paper at the Hotcbkissvllle
Cah store la this season's productionana toe price is rigot.

WASHINGTON.

TOWN AND PERSONAL TOPICS. .

A. C. Titus has sold some trees which

Fairfield County News.

EASTON.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AFFAIRS.
The program prepared by Misses

Roberts and Perry tor the sociable at
Mrs J. L. Perry's, Wednesday evening,
was much enjoyed by those present.
The program was as follows :

Instrumental duet, Miss Perry and Mr Sher-
man.

Recitation, Miss Theresa Porter.
Piano solo, Mr Sherman.
Lecture by Mrs Roberts, delivered in her

usual pleasing way.
Duet, Miss Silliman and Mr Gallup.
Beading, Miss Hattie Peiry. -

"Aunt Betsey's Beaux," was well ren-
dered by four' you ig ladies and two
young gentlemen from the Academy.Last of all cake, coffee and lee cream
were served. The proceeds were for
wood and pipe for the church.

Next Sunday morniDg, March 17, Rev
Mr Warflpld will preach in the Congre-
gational church.

Eber Gould has so far recovered hi?
health as to be able to attend to his
duties as representative at Hartford.

Mr Seley and Mr Jennings were
recently called to New Haven to serve

jury.
At the town mpeting, Saturday, it was

lfft in the hands of the selpctmen to de-
cide whether they shall collect from the
t;own of Kent, the sum expended by the
town for Barton & Lane.

Chnrles F. Gilbert has averaged 21
dozn eggi a week from 60 bens. He
has built another new hennery of late,
the same size as the one he built last
year.

Charles Gilbert has a contract for
making 100 harrows for C. O. Jelliff &
Co. of South port.

Conrad Goll is - moving his house
across the road, the Bridgeport Water
Co. having bought the land where the
house now stanrs. James Ward is doing
the moving. - v

Mrs Sarah Patterson is a guest of her
daughter, Mrs Robert Davis of Hopewell
district, Newtown.

TRUMBULL.

MR NICHOLS' SURPRISE PARTY.

The surprise party given Plumb Nich-
ols, last week, Tuesday evening, by the
Grange and friends, had a pleasant fea-
ture to it that was not reported. Mr
Nichols was presented with a very fine
horse to replace the one he was so un-
fortunate to loose before a milk wagon

East Bridgeport a few weeks since.
He justly feels very grateful to his
friends for this kind remembrance.

A. H. Linley," who leases the Stephen
Sterling homestead and has a milk route

Bridgeport, has recently lost five
horses. Analysis showed that strych-
nine bad been fed them in considerable
quantities. Mr Linley is a young man
just starting in the milk business. He is
much respected by all who know him
tend the poisoning is a mystery to every
one. The matter is under investigation
and it is to be hoped the offender may
be brought to justice.

MONROE.

EAST VILLAGE.

Sunday school next Sabbath at 12.30
p. m ; preaching service at 1 30 p. m.

The next social will be held at the resi-
dence ot Mr and Mrs WlUiam Blackman
on Barn Hill on " Tuesday evening.
March 19, The admission, including re-

freshments, 10 cents. Come and enjoyan evening with us.
If present indications hold good, new

shingles will adorn the roof of the church
before another week has passed.

STEVENSON.

Mrs Silliman Sherwood returned, this

FRIDAT, HABCH 15, 1898.

CIKOULAriOM.
JAIOAB 1888, - fllOLast week. 1200

Litchfield County News.
NEW PRESTON.

DEATH Or THOMAS COLLINS.

Again death haa saddened our com-muult-

and called to rest Thomas J. Col-
lins, a young man of floe education and
of sterling worth and character. Ilia
death was caused by conavmptlon,
brought on by continued attacks of the
grip. Many and sad are the friends from
whom he has parted and all can truly
say why has this been done. But sad-
der still and more lonely are the loving
brother, with whom he made his home,
and the kind sUter who administered the
best of care to ber brother and fulfilled
his every want, sparing neither strengtnnor patience through the long sickness,
but nursed her brother as only a sifter
can, encouraging him to the last and
smoothing his pathway to the grave
The bereaved ones have our heartfelt
sympathy In this their great sorrow and
may Uod strengthen and comfort them.
The funeral took place at the residence
of John W. Collins, brother of the de-
ceased, on March 6. Many beautiful
flowers covered the caeket on all sides
and the deceased lav in a solid bed of
lovely fljwer, from loving friends far
and near. Truly Uod lovetb the beautl
ful, for the good are always beautiful
and none are too young to die, but it
seems sad and strange that one so young
and so uneful should be called away justat the beginning of so useful a life, and
the hope of all his friends.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE WILSON HOUSE.
Oas men from Xew York city are this

week putting In pipes at J. B. WlUon'a
hotel at Lakeside preparatory to bis In-

troducing gas thioughout three stories
of bis hotel, next summer.

Dr E. A. Marcy Is at present unusually
busy, especially In Warren. J. . Gran-Bi- s

acts a driver for him.
Homer C. Strong of Chlcopee Falls,

Wis., arrived at bis former home, last
Bunday, to attend the funeral of his
mother, Mrs M. B. Strong, on Monday
of this week in Warren.

We are pleased to hear that after an In-

terval of six years, news from the West
has been received at C. E. Beeman's at
Lakeside, of Mr and Mrs Beeman's son,
Daniel, who la reported as well and bus-
ily engaged In Oregon.

W. 8. Watson and wife expect to leave
this village, next week, for a two months
trip to Australia and other places.

The auction rale of the house known
as the D. Jacus plane, now occupied by
William Marvin, will take place In front
of E. H. Beardsley's store here, next
Jlondav at 1 p. ra.

Mrs F. J. Hosford arrived home from
a two weeks' stay In New Haven on
Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs F. 8. Brown and daughters went
to New York city and Passaic, N. J., on
Monday of this week, to attend the gold-
en wedding of Mr and Mrs J. D. Cram-se- y

at Passaic, on the 13th, and visit oth-
er friends and relatives.

Pea Dayton Burnham has been on the
sick list during the past week.

80UTHVILLE.

Mrs Susan Hall of Sandy Hook Is spend'
lng a week at E. W. Smith's. She re-

turns to Sandy Hook on Friday of this
wek. .

Will Gregory and wife, who have been
caring for their mother, returned to their
home In Bethel, last Saturday, taking
their mother will) them.

Mrs Jane Gregory wishes to thank her

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Where the Aged and Imflrm an Canal
for Mother Aarellm Hpe&ltsot Her Chmrgeaw

From thm Providence, It. I, Journal.
Somswhat removed from the city of Prov-

idence, on the main highly to Pawtucket,
stands that magnificent charitable institu-
tion known as the Home for the Aged of the
Little Sisters of the Poor. Here a com-

pany of sweet faced and soft voiced Sister
care for the old and the infirm who are
unable to care for themselves.

Mother Anrclia presides over this well-kno-

institution, and with her associates
ministers to the wants of over two hundred
old people, women and men. An important
feature of the Home is a
pharmacy in charge of one of the sisters.
Their chief remedy is good old Pain-Kille- r,

which most of the old folks used when they
were children and which nowenres the pains
and aches incidental to their declining years.

As is to be expected, the aged inmates of
the Home are in constant need of medical
attention, although, so carefully are they
tended, few are rarely sick enough to be in
the hospital wing at any one time. But all
of them are subject to the many disabilities
of old age, and so Pain-Kill- has come
to be a remedy of almost daily use.

Mother Aurelia saya that Pain-Kill- has
?uite superseded thedragi and prescriptions

among the old people. When the
limbs twitch with rheumatism the fair
sister in charge of'the pharmacy gires them
a massage with pure Pain-Kille- r. When
the old men and old women suffer from
their manr stomach troubles, a little Pain-Kill-

witn water and sngar offers a certain
and quick relief? When the renerable
heads are racked with pain, Pain-Kill- er is
again put to Berries promptly. The old
peorile lore it and rely upon it. They tes-

tify that its use externally is quickly effica-

cious, and Internally, is unaccompanied by
any after ill effects which, at their g
wurtneyer be risked.

NO

PRESENTS!
Oar inducements to purchasers

are nothing more nor
less than

GOOD GOODS!
--AT-

LOW PEI0ES!

Our annual mid-wint- sale ot Clothing and
Gents' Furnishings Is now in full blast, and on
the low tarifl Principle, which will continue
to be the great issue with those who wish to
see a tumble in clothing during the month of
February. Our whole slock is marked down
to the lowest living prices, and

EXTRA BAKGAINS
Are offered in Ulsters, Overcoats, Bats, Caps
and8nlts. '

We have a fine line ot Gents' and Boys
Suits that are put on the Low Price Schedule.

. ..... j

- r.XJoianor,
5 Bank St, New IliL'crd, Ct

You Will
never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meal, if your food is cooked with Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolene aids the digestive powers lard destroys .

them, which will you
Cottolene is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cot--?
ton-pla- nt wreath on every paiL

Made oly by
The N. K. Fair-ban- Company,'

CHICAGO, and
Product Kxekange, II. T., 24 State St., Boato.

;
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